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MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY. JUNE 9. 1894, TWO CENTS

for Straw Hats!

too many Straw Hats this spring.' The season has been so 
baiiiiiili^'We ar.e fearful we cannot dispose of them at resrular prices 
wSiKwi^Aherefbre marked them down to prices that are bound to 
8>

A ffood plain or fancy braided hat of white straw with black silk rib
bon for 50  cents. Sold last year for $ 1.

Armorside
ABOUT TOWN.

TRAMWAY COMPANY ORGANIZED.

. Poatherwelfirht hats of 
The Oity price is $ 1.25.

Jointed straw-the lightest made— 75 cents.

I Is nothing more elegant than our stiff brimmed Panama at 
:$ t  .60^ Evei'y correctly dressisd gentleman should have one. Last year 
they bold at $2 and we couldn’t get enough of them.

^ A  iS”Cient silk hat cord given to every purchaser of a hat who mentions 
tiiib advertisement.

DYER & HOWE,
Park Building, - - So. Manchester.

tbe Manchester. Ladies’ Store
People are often heard to say “ Why I did not know you kept so and so. 

t hgye just bought it in Hartford at the same price. I might as well stayed 
with my money.” Now if' we would remember this, when |||[e are sure 
as well, \ye could soon boast of better accommodations'fu o^jH^Knao-btores. 

I Kean to c a ^  a good class of goods and quote honest living pr^K. Will the 
[>ple give us a fair trial by calling on us of tener?

' • ' . i

-  MANCHESTER, CONN.

Corset.

THE GREATEST INVENTION OF 
THE 19th CENTURY.

Never breaks down on tbe sides. 
Price per pair: One Dollar.

W e warrant these corsets to 
be absolutely unbreakable 

over the hips, or money 
refunded.

Drop in* and see the display 
of

we have on our counter, it will 
do you good. Ask to see the 
ladies’ shoe we are selling at 

1.39 and the gentlemen’s at 
1.50.

i'r

Stock of Pianos
Is’too large for the times. All 

purcHasers will find

m

The South Manchester W. C. T. U. 
will meet next Tuesday afternoon at 
three o’clock.

The ladies will give a supper at the 
North Congregational church Wednes
day evening, June 13. Supper and ice 
cream will each be 15 cents.

The friends of Leo Magnell gave him 
a birthday surprise party last Wednes
day evening. Music, games and a col
lation made the evening pass quickly 

The teacheis of the eighth district 
school have presented an e&sy chair to 
Principal Lillie as a token of their es
teem and appreciation of his services 

Wm. E. Keith will graduate from the 
school for Christian workers at Spring- 
field next Tuesday. The commence
ment exercises will be held in Hope 
church.

The partnership existing between 
Hale, Day & Co. and S. Purnell, owners 
of the Boston store in the hotel block, 
has been dissolved by mutual consent, 
Hale, Day & Co. taking the interest of 
Mr. Purnell.

Wm. A. Naylor Jr., Thomas Trotter, 
Ezekiel Benson, Mrs. Carrie Dutton anc 
Mrs. Jennie Anderson have been appoint 
ed a committee by South Manchester 
Division, S. of T., to arrange for their 
annual outing.

Mr. James Holden, of Syracuse, N. Y. 
was married to Miss Isabella Morgan at 
the residence o f  the bride’s mother on 
Prospect street Thuisday afternoon. 
Rev. Thomas Simms performing the 
ceremony. After a short wedding trip 
they will reside in Syracusfe.

W. H. Cheney’s Sons have contracted 
with Joseph Albiiston for his entire crop 
of fruit this summer, consisting of about 
8,000 quarts of strawberries, raspberries, 
currants, cherries and gooseberries. 
This is the choicest fruit grown and 
everyone should look for it.

A  company of the friends of the Man
chester Sods of Temperance Were well 
entertained in Morton’s hall Wednesday 
evening. A program of readings and 
music was well carried out, and at its 
close stiawbe^es and cream and ice 
oreiim aijî  cake were aerxe^ a

CHENEY-BRAINARD WEDDING.

Crescent Bicycles!
SETTER PIANOS

BETTER PRICES,
BETTER RESULTS,

by calling upon us. W e will guarantee to save 
you money. Give us a triaL

Glallup &, Metzger.
i ,201.308 and 205 ASYLUM St., Corner HAYNES, HARTFORD, CONN.

The larges music house in the state.

H U '

l.K  t  •

The Season for

STRAW  HATS
•i

^  ^  has arrived. ^  ^
Have juist opened an invoice 

o f latest styles.

O. R  HOUSE.

AN ENTIRELY NEW LINE FOR 1894

SYS 
$50 
$40

28 iacli.
Ladies' No 4, 36 lbs. 

26 inch.
Ladies’ No. 5, 32 lbs.

Men’s No. 1, 30 lbs.

Men’s No.2, 27 lbs.
24 inch.

Misses’ No.6, 30 lbs. Youths’ No.3, 25 lbs.
ig tl

cles can be made and sold at the above prices. 
Illustrated catalogue free on application.

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS, 
Chicago. New York.

CHAS. H . BOS£, Agent for Manchester*

Samples of Yankee Doughnuts 
«  F R E E !

^ R  THE NEXT THREE DAYS

GOETZ’S BAKER’S CARTS!
^!̂ ej|iaTe liitely purchased a machine which enables us to make the very best 

int8 obtainable. Price 10 cents per dozen, 3 dozen for 25 cents. We there- 
tbe public in general to avail themselves of the opportunity offered 

'lire are prompted to do ao, not by any streak of generosity, but by the 
ntotive to gain a large patronage for a good article.

.J'
.a"

JUST RECEIVED!
a good assortment of

W indow  Screen s, 
Screen  Doors,

H ay R akes,
Lawn R akes,

Scythes,
Scythe Snaths, 

and Forks.

It will pay you to look them 
overbefoie buying else

where.

-■  ' f t  -

g a t t ^
Toe^ay evening. Among tRem were 

num ^r of ladies, who contributed 
several musical and literary selections 
to the program. A  supper followed the 
entertainment.

Frank Goetz has put in a machine for 
making Yankee doughnuts of the best 
quality. He alreadv has a trade of 
about 4,000 Yankee doughnuts a day 
and to still further introduce them be 
proposes for the first three days of next 
week to distribute samples from his carts 
free.

The new Manchester Green road is 
now completed and open to public trav
el. The road bed is in good condition 
and presents a far better track for car
riage or bicycle than the old road to the 
Green. The new highway connects the 
east end of Hudson street with Wood- 
bridge street near the Bryant place. It 
avoids the cars and has no steep grades.

Real estate business has not been very 
active for the past month. Louis Ka 
m inski has sold to August Kiesman i 
small farm on Garden street. Ralph 
Cheney and R. O. Cheney have sold to 
Robert Mcllvane the McKee homestead 
in Buckland. George H. Gould, trustee 
for Andrew M. Spencer, has sold to Wil
liam Bradley, the poet, for $275, eight 
acres of land on the Hillstown road.

Henry Trotter will go to Boston today 
as delegate of Star of the East, R. B. P., 
No. 13, of South Manchester, to the an
nual meeting of the grand chapter in 
that city. He will also attend the an
nual meeting of the supreme grand 
lodge of Orangemen to be held in Boston 
beginning nexc Tuesday. Mr. Trotter 
will be absent about a week.

Rev. Mr. Barber’s boy, Lawrence, who 
is sick with scarlet fever, is doing well. 
He has been confined to the bed all the 
time thus far, but is having less fever 
each day and is probably out of danger, 
The other members of the family are al 
well. Mr. Barber will not be able to 
enter the house until all danger of con
tagion is over. He went to Burrville 
yesterday to address a Sunday schoo! 
convention.

In the superior court this week Joseph 
W. Allen, of this place, charged with 
burglary, was allowed to plead guilty to 
a charge of theft and was sentenced to 
jail for six months, and to pay a fine o 
$100 and costs. Hans Hansen, charged 
with burglary, pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to state prison for one year 
Charles Brunotte, against whom there 
were two counts for keeping open his 
barber shop on Sunday, pleaded guilty 
on one count and was fined $1 and costa

Paris green, 25 cents a pound at Hor
ton’s drug store.

Manilla shipping tags all sizes in stock 
at Herald Printery.

Pamphlets printed and bound at Her
ald Printery.

M. S, Chapman of This Place President— 
Manchester Line to Be Built at Once— 

East Hartford Selectmen Approve 
the Layout-Stock May Still Be 

Bought.
A meeting of the stockholders of the 

Hartford, Manchester and Rockville 
Tramway company was held at the of
fice of M. S. Chapman in Hartford Wed
nesday. The holders of stock represent
ed at the meeting were Wm. H. Prescott 
and E. Stevens Henry, of Rockville, 
H. J. Wickham, L. B. Plimpton and 
C. H. Wickham, of Hartford, E. C. Hil
liard and M. S. Chapman, of Manches
ter, Elisha Morgan, R. W. Day> Ai D. 
Mayo and N. D. Bell, of Springfield, G. 
Henry Whitcomb, of Worcester, andW. 
Murray Crane, of Dalton, Mass.

A board of directors was elected con
sisting of Wm. H. Prescott, H. J. Wick
ham, E. S. Henry, L. B. Plimpton, 
Elisha Morgan, R. W. Day, E. C. Hil
liard, G. H. Whitcomb and M. S. Chap
man.

A directors’ meeting elected M. S. 
Chapman president and C. H. Wickham 
secretary and treasurer.

It was the unanimous decision that 
the Manchester connection be built at 
once, and the whola line to Rockville to 
soon follow.

Offers from various parties to build 
the road were read. One thoroughly re
liable firm agr4ed-^» build tl^ entire 
line within one year and furnish the 
capital, if deuired, on favorable terms, 
but the stockholders will probably 
build and control the road, all feeling 
that if outside parties were so willing to 
take the risk there must be something in 
it for theni.

The fipal surveys are now completed 
to Love Lane and the, selectmen of Eisist 
Hartford went over the portion of the 
line lying in that town Thursday and 
approved the layout. A final hearing 
will be held on that section on next 
Monday at three o’clock at Wells hall.

It has been represented that there 
was bo stock fhr Manchester ^ople, but 
there is not tbe slightest ground for such 
a stateinent. The subscription list is 
still open and any citizen of Manchester 
will g^dly Recorded M a s to c^

Brilliant Audience Witnesses] the xCerer 
mony at the Pearl Street Church,'.HaxL

ford. \  r
“ All the world loves a lover.” 

haps that is the reason why a weddmg is 
always attractive: The ceremony is 
doubly pleasing when it is perform^ 
amid music and flowers and a concourse 
of elegantly dressed friends. ’

All these accessories\were pre^nt at 
the marriage of Major Charles Cheney 
of this place and Miss Mary Brainard, 
daughter of Mayop Leverett Brainard, 
of Hartford, which took place at the 
Pearl street Congregational chui^cb in 
Hartford Tu^day evening at eig^t 
o’clock. Invitations had been libendly 
distributed among Mr. Cheney’s ase^  
dates in the silk mills and among hW 
South Manchester acquaintances. These 
were quite generally accepted and the 
South Manchester guests, indnding of* 
course the numerous relatives of Mr. > 
Cheney, formed a considerable part of 
the thousand persons who vdtnemed the 
ceremony. The reception whith follow
ed at the residence of Mayor Brainard 
V as limited to the relatives and intimate 
friends of the contracting parties, but 
they were also present at the marriage 
ceremony at the church, and their beau
tiful evening costumes imparted a bril
liancy to the assembly which was jnneh: 
enjoyed by those who were present in 
street dress. . -

The large church was brightly illum
inated and the chancel end was profuse
ly decorated with paloos and ferns and 
red flowers. Delicate festoons of dow
ers and smi^x extended to the front of 
the galleries on either side. The usheni' 
were Horace dushnell Cheney, J. Daven
port Cheney, Howell Cheney, brollhers 
of the groom, Knight Dexter Cheney 
and William C. Cheney, cousins of the 
groom, William E. A. Bulkeley, c o o ^ :  
of the bride, Arthur L. Shipmab,
S. Robinson, John H. Buck, of HarMoed  ̂
and Quintard Peters, of Atlanta.

While the guests were assembling 
W. Loveland, the church organi^^ SlfT' 
ed several enjoyable* selection ; 
after eight the doors werp.otosed^;^ 
re-ppehed a . niomehti^tec 
trance ojf i^

w.vj

the habit
1 hrough children,' This k as opened an 
opportunity fer fraud which has been 
practiced during the past week. Parties 
representing themselves as collectors of 
money for the Center Congregational 
church have beguiled good hearted, in
nocent people to contribute toward that 
church. The pastor desires to state that 
no such persons have been authorized by 
his church and sincerely hopes that 
neither now nor hereafter money be 
contributed to children or strangers 
claiming to represent his church.

A IX  SORTS.
Dwight Spencer’s new house at the 

corner of North Main and Union streets 
was raised this week—Miss Julia M. 
Stevens, for a long time employed by 
the J. T. Robertson Co., has resigned— 
Miss Rose Tregoning, from Attleboro, 
Mass., is visiting at E. T. Hale’s—The 
crickets make themselves heard at mid
day, a sure sign of summer-r-Dr. J. C. 
Taylor has just received a fine operating 
chair from New York—The Epworth 
League of the North Methodist church 
will have a business meeting Monday 
evening—Edward A. Nichols, formerly 
o f this place, has entered the employ of 
Case Brothers and is running their Chap
lin mill—G. O, Nichols has left the Ma
ther factory arid has gone to work for 
Case Brothers at Highland Park—Tbe 
young people of the Swedish Luthei^an 
church will give.a concert and sell re
freshments at Cheney hall Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs. John Chambers died Tuesday 
night from the effect of a paralytic 
shock. She was 67 years old and leaves 
a husband and a large family of grown 
up children. Six of her sons were bear
ers at her funeral Thursday afternoon. 
Rev. J. A. Biddle oflSeiated. The inter
ment was at the Center cemetery.

The South Manebesters and the Rock- 
villes will play ball on the Mount Nebo 
grounds this afternoon at half past 
three.. Both teams will have their 
strongest men in the field and an excit
ing game may be expected. All persons 
attending the game are requested to 
enter the ground by the Mount Nebo 
avenue gate ami to refrain from damage 
to fences or adjoining fields, as the use 
of the ground has been allowed only on 
condition that adjacent property is not 
injured,

Drake Post-Vote of Thanks.
At the regular meeting of Drake Post, 

G. A. R., held June 5, 1894, the Post 
passed a vote of thanks to ^Company G 
for acting as escort, to the quartette who 
sang, to the clergy, the citizens, commit
tee and to all who assisted in the exer
cises of Memorial day*

They wish espeoiafiy to thank the lad
ies who provided flowers.

Per order, DrakrT ost.

by the gtooni'
Frank Cheney Jr. Then the organ bflfsjt ’ J 
forth with the strains of the wedding , 
march from Lohengrin and thh hrjdal  ̂ ' 
procefsion moved slowly up the aislA U 
First came the ten ushers,, walkihig in  ̂v  
pairs ; they were followed by ten brides-: 
maids all in white au(d each hearug a 
bouquet of red roses. Then came the j 
bride attired in a white satin gown with r 
train and veil. She wore orange Uos- . 
soms in her hair and carried a huge -K 
bouquet of white roses. She was es
corted by her father. ,

The bridesmaids were Mira Lucy Mor
gan Brainard, sister of the bride, lliss 
Emily Cheney, sister of the groom. Miss 
Sally T. Buikeley of Hartford and Miss 
Edith W. Sterling, of East Orange, N.
J. , cousins of the bride, Miss Florence
K. Buck, Miss Beraie R. Burnell, Miss 
Bertha P. Dennis, Mira Mary D. Ship- : 
man, Miss Mary Buikeley and MIsS 
Elizabeth C. Matson.

At the altar the ushers and brides
maids formed a double semicircle facing 
the clergyman and the groom stuped ' 
down to meet the bride. The cerenpiony 
was performed according to the l^ is  - 
copal ritual. The subdued strains of 
“ Traumerei”  accompanied the voice of; 
the clergyman. After the final blessing 
had been pronounced the bride, and : 
groom led the procession down the aisle 
to the music of Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March.

On their return from their wedding, 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Cheney will reside 
temporarily at tiie house of his father. 
Later in the summer they will begin 
housekeeping in the house formerly oc- 

! cupied by Mrs. Arthur Cheney.

Faneral of Charles Hayes.
There was a large attendance at.the 

funeral of Charles A. Hayes Wednesday 
afternoon. Orford lodge, A. O. U. W ,, 
sent a delegation of about 30 members 
with A. L. Geer as marshal. They also 
contributed a floral piece representing 
the badge of the order. The bearers 
were James M. Burke, Fred Bebrend, 
T. Hahn, Fritz Brink, Fred E. Bough- 
ton and August Lindell. Rev. J. S. 
Wadsworth conducted the service at the 
house. The body was buried in the 
Buckland cemetery with the ritual of 
the United Workmen. The family o t  
the deceased will receive $2,000 from the 
order.

Building and lioan Association.
There will be a sale of money ^ d  a 

meeting of the board ot directors ^f the 
Manchester Building and Loan AssocL 
ation at the store of C. Tiffany, l^qsda^' 
evening, June 12, at 7.80.

C. H. CHENirr, SecretiBiy.  ̂ ^

Wilhams Root Beer e x tf^ ' ^  
a bottle, 6 for |1 at Horton’s .

rCV
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^Herald baildiag. Main and Hilliard 
IfanoheBter. ‘ Brandy office, store 

7 Mills, Park Bolldinir. South Man- 
^^idheefcet-'

Snhsoriptien price f l.W  per year.payable in 
^^S|6krt£nca., Single copies two cents each.

i^vertislhg rates on ty;>plication.
^^m> V^’TheHerddiss61don the 'streets **by news- 

boys. It is also oh sale in Manchester at The 
Ff«rB.iii office and at the Manchester NewsH «n ld  office and at the Manchester News 

' Qompany’s; in South Manchester at Magnell's 
iKws stand, at the cost office and at Ber-

W m : ^ ~  ■  “
Branch office, Park Building.

I? s ,7 X Pwkhurst has gone to Europe on 
'̂''tf 'yftpation of ten weeks. Though ab- 
aeiit'^ibm New York he will not be for
gotten. The police in v ^ g a t io n  now 
in progress as , a result of his labors is 
bringing out facts which make life very 
nncotaifortable for the officers c*' the
f .

police department.

'■  ■ ' • '  .  

I^residdit Cleveland’s family have
gone to* Buzzard’s Bay for the summer.
;The PrMident will join them the last of
June.

IX- * '
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i Parisians are intensely fond of cana- 
rie|̂  and other pet; birds. It is estimated, 
figuring on the amount. spent' for bird 

' j food at the regular stores, that there are 
' fully 100,000 pets in the city, or one to 

every twentieth individual, including 
bnbies.

\  . 1 1 -  r  -

;The average density of population per 
‘4.aiBre in London is 57.7 and the average 

rate, is 33.3 per thousand. In some 
of iWhit^hapel, in the tenement 

tb® density of population is 
A t^bdut 8,000 p w  acre, and the death rate 

is 41;4 peifithouaand.

H ‘
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Deiaii o f Mrs. ArOinr Sk inner-H igh  
School Graduation

Rev. Mr. English, o f^ an t ic  gave an 
interesting lecture on Turkey, last Sun
day evening in the Congregational 
chnrch. He was a missionary in that 
pountry for five years.

Children’s day will be observed in both 
the churches next Sunday, with a child
ren’s concert in the evening.

The wife of Arthui jhid’k ', the blind 
broom maker, died recently in Colorado 
Springs of consumption. He with his 
three children will come east to live.

Patrons received .034 per space for 
April cream.

J. El Collins is acting as juror in 
Hartford.

The hall was crowded Wednesday 
evening at the graduating exercises of 
;he high school. A  class of six, four 
young ladies and two gentlemen, de- 
ivered original essays, which showed 
'aithf ul study on their part during the 
course. Especially to be noticed were 
the efforts of the two young men, Eki 
ward Sullivan, whose subject was 
“Farming as a Profession,*’ and Edward 
Dwyer, “ Electricity.” An  orchestra of 
four parts, Lillie Wetherell, pianist, 
Romeo Whaples, violinist; Charles 
Townsend, cornet and Bradford Grant 
with a double bass viol, gave excellent 
music for. the occasion. Rev. ■ Mr. 
Adams of the Methodist church pre
sented the diplomas to the graduating 
class in a very pleasant manner. Much 
credit is due the teacher, Miss Lola 
Merriman for the standing that the 
school has in this community and foT 
her faitnfui intelligent work in its be
half through the two years that she has 
been principal, It is earnestly* hoped 
that her services may be secured for 
another year.

-ivi'V*

rtvtisâ h that BO much farm land in 
ik^y been allowed to lapse 

K \tlmt' ivild' animals,
f i h  - danger of

fldbdulim  ̂ and • in- 
ig*-. for

^'bbe; tbriving

o ,̂t^1:MahcbM SWp 
* .np/]|̂ gfiBb merbfaabts 
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sive business carried on by this Associa
tion can be gained by what is said of it 
by the _post office authorities at Wash
ington, D. C., who report that this one 
6rm spends annually in stamps .more 
than all the banks and newspapers of 
Buffalo combined, or over $100,000. The 
mail matter amounts to from 30,000 to 
40,000 pieces daily. The first story of 
the World’s Dispensary building is occu
pied by the shipping department; the 
second floor is devoted to the large new^ 
paper advertising and the mailing; third 
floor, printing room and bindery; fourth 
fioor, drug mills and {taper warerooms; 
fifth fioor, bottling, wrapping and pack
ing department; on the sixth fioor is 
one o f  i

THE BEST-PLANNED LABRATORIES 
in the country, in charge of a thorough- 
ly-Scientific chemist, formerly of the 
Harvard medical school labratory. In 
fact, the equipment, the machinery and 
the system with which these large Insti
tutions are equipped, and the marvelous 
manner in which everything works 
along as though by clockwork, would 
well repay a visit to Buffalo.

NOTICE!
The place to buy

Straw  Hats

PARIS
' . i .  •WHITE HELLEBORE,

INSECT POWDEB^
S L t l l ^ i *

--------- or any other insect killer at' ^

T H E  SUGAK-CUKED CONG RESS.
Tune—“The Old Oaken Bucket.”

How dear to our hearts is onr Democratic Con 
gress 

__5 ■
The

TALCO TTVILLE .

The'*TalcottviIle Juniors played a nine 
frqm Vernon on the Talcottville grounds 
Thursday afternoon. The score Was 17 
jbo 16 in favor of the juniors.

The acho^ closed for the summer va«- 
catipn yesterday afteicnoonl The chil
dren -entertained, their parehts sind 
&i^ds..m the afternoon • at the school 
bj[̂  mUffic, dialogues and recitations.

The' Talcottville • Rockville coihbinar' 
tion ball ifine will play the South Man- 
cheaters on the Mt. ^Nebo grounds thfs 
aftoiEiaboin. A  large' crowd from this 
^taoe wUl attend the; gaime.

.!Mrs. Burnham, of Hartford, who has 
b^rajTlsit^g with her sisthr,'Mrs. d. S.

aocidenit last 
She down stairs 

two::places, 
+ Dr."' Bock-

n

As hopeless inaction presents it to view : 
he bilTof poor Wilson, the deep tangled tariff. 
And every^Qiad pledge that their lunacy

The wid^pread depression, the mills that
c lo s^  by it, , . _

The rock of free silver where great Grover
fell.

They’ve busted onr country, no use to deny it. 
And darn the old party, it’s busted as weU. 

This G. Cleveland Congress,
This Queen Lilly Congress,
This wild free trade Congress,
W e all love so well.

Their moss-covtred pledges we no longer 
treasure, , . , . i.

For often at noon when out hunting a job 
W e find that instead of the com they had 

promised.
They’ve given us nothing—not even a cob. 

How ardent we’ve cussed ’em with Ups over
flowing

W ith sulphurous blessmgs as great swear 
words fell.

The emblems of hunger, free trade and free 
silver, , . ,

Are sounding in sorrow the workingman s 
knelL ^

This bank-breaking Congress,
This miU-closing Congress,
This starvation Congress 
W e all love so well.

How sweet from their eloquent lips to receive

‘Cursed tariff protection, no longer uphold. 
W e Ustened-and voted onr dinner pails empty, 

The factories silent, the furnaces cold.
And now ftu* removed from our lost situations. 

The tear of regret deth Intrusively swell,
W e  yearn for Republican A dmlnisteation 

And sigh for the Congress that served us so 
>1L

— IS AT—

A. H. Skinner’s.
The largest stock he ever carried, 

at prices about 50 per cent, 
below last season.

Can sell you extra large H ATIMOCKS 
at 7 5  cts., 87 cts., $ 1 ,  $ 1 .2 5 ,  $ 1 .8 7  

and $2.00.

RUSSET SHOES FOR I L L
#

LA D IES’ AND HEN’ S  T IE S  IN A  
G R EA T VA R IETY. *

If you are to buy a new  Refrigerator 
remember the Alaska is 

the best.

Men’s  and Boys’ Pants to close out at i 
less than they are worth.

OUTING and CAHBRIC SH IR TS.

FINE N E C K W |A R .

First quality Canned Goods and Groc
eries at lowest living prices.

An excellent T E A  at 2 5  cents— no 
checks——well worth 40 cents.

Cheney’s / 'f S
•-‘•'-■“i?';'. ;.......

I :  ' - ■ s,, ■ ;

wel
This Fifty-third Congress, 
This Democrat Congress, 
This sugar-enred Congress 
W e wish was in—well.

[Pittsburg Dispatch.]

PAST MASTERS’ NIGHT.
Notteworthy W o rk  at Manckester Lodge  

\ to be Followed by a  Collation.

The r^ ^ la r  communication pf Man
chester lodge, F. and A . M., at Masonic 
hall next'Tuesday evening will be a not
able event. ’ The third degree will be 
conferred upon a  ̂ ell-known profession
al man, , The/officers of the lodge have 
arranged to ma|cetbi!^ occasion a reunion 
Of the d id ,^e in^r&  Ma^hester Iddge

It '

Beautiful Framed Pictures with Hanlon’s Baking: Powder,'||MW;;t»ot'^^^ 
wishing: the attraction to become monotonous, .we conolude^fti^'jwl!^%^£J 
few Print Remnants at 5 cents a yard. Amongr'them are some gib^;.jphn^ 
styles and other colors which reflect credit on the pattern ntiakSr^

We want hot weather to make our straw hats and 
rapidly.

vi-k.;. V . .

A. H. SKINNER.

iOur Friends are l e i
AT OOR NEW AND HANDSOME STORE ON NORTH MARI S T IK T i

. , A

> ' • ' - I' • '-f

W e are not fully settled but are already in shape 
goods at much better advantage than in tl:^ old

Repairing! f-W ^m )te with pleasure a marked; increBi^
shows that customers appreciate our^new

IS  TH E PLUMBING ABOUT YOUR . »;A ,

HOUSE D E F E C T IV E ? W e are showing just now an unusi
DOES TH E PUMP TO YOUR W E L L  Men’s Straw Hats, Ladies Silk Gloves j

OR CISTERN WORK B A D L Y ? Underwear, Hammocks and other Hot Weathety|D5«
. r , -  . ' ‘
If so, give us a chance and we| Plea^^call on

will put the same in first 
class condition.

W e have a large pump with 
capacity b;f ^ne and bne-j

rjiP-iJX.fi

^!W.

t^.4;:gf^hth;

-rsa.

'febror flie 

Ait-
^  B to W g
Cor that 0^ K  P/ Uttie, who Ium 

d oixit of town, c< Dr. G. M. G i ^  
:%M,.inio^ratori' iWhitmoie Etu- 
rWMra-^eot^^ treararer
S.‘A*W, Sl^innOr collector. After 
hg the'! report of the district com- 

JiniittOiî aDd treaeiirer,'the meeting,’ upon 
^  Cowles, voted to lay a. 

r  t ^  on the list of 18^, payable
W  ; , •

Tot^ to extjsnd the water (main 
oh Hollister (street 

J>£̂ -̂ iain4’ ./‘pUt'''jhit^e ^  on that

^ ■ Thk

........ 1 6 ^  n f e ' '
h ew  B. L. D. P « t y ,  t i< m

f O T ^ < f  m  a p p i o i * ^  ^ o n  andPiurti Marter WUUam A .
lly tf»p i«or,tt» b .| )̂ ; Of ohUdiei), B^hnell, from Norwich. Aoompletelirt

*  of the officem with their pooitioos te 
q>eoial ohlM ^^e^ce'eotltM  “Siiim ,
mer Blossoms* 1  ̂George F. Roeche & worshipful Master,
Co., ^ e  musical program for the choir .Senler w ar^n , 
wiU be as follows: Treasur.^,
Volimtary. Offertoire A  flat, E. ]fead 
Anthem, Te Deum E  flat, D, Buck D^l^n,
Postlude B  flat, Batiste Senior Steward,

‘ , Juniorfiteward,
I. . BVBNING. ■ Chaplafix,
Voluntary, Grand Choeur in D, Guilmant 
Anthem, The Strain Upraise, 1̂ . Buck Ho^hOate,
Choir, Jubilate Deo, Schubert West Gate,
Solo, Consider the Lilies, Topliff K««t Gat^, ,, , , .

Mrs. Geo. Goodrich. Special music will be provided by the
Postlude, Tannhauser March, Wagner Maranic quintette. A  collation will be 

The evening service will begin at served in the lower hall at the close of 
seven o’clock. the lodge work.

y. The salaries of the chairman of the 
disteict committee and of the treasurer 

at |50 a year. The meeting 
was .harmonious and adjourned at an 

riearly hour.-.fS;.. ir • I, ':

James McCormick. 
Frank W . Havens.

Jasper A. . Fitch. 
James W . Cheney. 

Rodolph D. L . Perry. 
WilUia.m A. Bnshnell. 

DeWitt C. Hall. 
Aaron Cook Jr. 
Henry Gardner. 

George W . Ferris. 
Albert J. Spencer. 
George M  Barber. 

, Charles W , Strong.
' ̂  Edward S. Brainard. 

I John D. Henderson.

and do

All ktads sf fieitial JiAliiig W M
at the lowest possible 

figure.

HMAD S lU m il

Close of the Eighth District SchooL 
The eighth district school closed its

'?‘/V... '-“j
k fl/,T t •! . »

CHILDBEH'S d a y  8BBV1CE8,
*  ‘ ̂  ' ■ ■ Cbildren’g day will be observed at the

m;' X , Center dhuroh tomorrow by all-day ser- 
vigea for the children. At 10.46 the pas- 

1̂11 preaoh an object sermon. At 
' ' five o’clock a concert will be given by 

^  the children of the Snndsy school.. The 
pbnroh will tw*trimmed with flowers 

thade mnstcal with the songs of 
^ ; | l y . p a ^ W f d s .
^  V V ,, rgguigjr aervlbe and Sunday school 

r" ^  Spntb Methodist chnrch tomorrow
^  irill be omitted and the day will be 

given np to the ohildfen. A t elevien a. 
m, a  program wUl be f^ven by the Son- 

‘^^Aay lohdol. In the' evenhig at aiz
. o’clock Rev. Mr. ,'?7’ad8worth will preach• • --

V' §n The ohuroh

m

wlQ,;al be handsoinely decorated, 
f i f  A f ^ .  C o n g r ^  chnrch

“ ' '  '  ^  e ^ t t o n s  and singing by
. at , the morning service.

:^ l|d|^S^daym h 'oo i^ ;^  make.the day 
— expected the 

^^^jini^ce ^ I t  b e , the tergest .̂ in the

church the 
appropriate ser 

day at^ri^ a. m., 
17. The evening 

will be in the 
Society of 

The decorations 
(ahuroh^riU be under the snper- 

ladies from the Sun-

\ */A FAMOUS INSTITUTION.
The Invalids' Hotel and Bnrgloal Instltnte

J 1.1 1 I year’s work yesterday. When the school

W hatoan  be iecompltohad by judi- "® ? *™  
cious enterprise, when backed up by ready for use and for the first time in 
ability and professional skill, is shown five years the school will have ail the 
by the magnificent buildings of the In- ^eeds. The brick work of the

Buffalo. This model sanitarium fur- !• wmpleted up to the
Dishes one of the sights of Buffalo, not ond story and there is no doubt that the 
alone for 'i ^  arch it^nra l beauty, but addition will be ready for occupancy 
on Moount of the world-wide fame of ̂ ^ e n  the school reopens.
Dr. Roy V. Pierce, who established the .. . . .  ^
Institution many years ago, an.1 Is to- e ro d e d  TOnditlon of
(lay its iwftTiaging dveotorand president, the building the past year the teachers 
A  DMutiful flve-stoiy building situated have dope very satisfactory work. In 
on Sfoin ̂ t w t ,  the prindpal/buslnese ugm-jy all the rooms yesterday there 
street of Buffalo, the Invalids* Hotel can
well be said te surpass any Institution of special ezeroisM to celebrate the 
: its kind in*the country. close of the term, though in none of

Sixteen physicians form the medical them was there an elaborate exhibition.

to correspondence by letter with patients *he following program was given: 
who consult them from all over the Song School
tTnlted States. Each physician or sur- 'Speech on the Flag Willie Ferguson 
geon is chosen for his skill and p ro -1 Meaning of the Colors of the Flag 
floienoy in curing one class of chronio ,
diwase. Thus the patient has for his Composition, “Yellowstone Park,” 
pliysioian an experienced specialist who Charlie Lillie
is thoroughly familiar with the case. A  Instrumental Music Jennie Hubbard 
material aid to the medical treatment Great Men anc( Women 
are the machines for giving “ mechani- dialogue by several boys and girls
oal movements,” or massage, electrical Song School
apparatus, Turkish baths, etc., with Composition, “ Statue of Liberty,” 
which the Hotel is'thoroughly equipped Mary Covil
Large and airy rooms, parlors, reading Recitation, The Polish Boy 
rooms, elevator, and many other conven- Mary Shearer
ienoes make this Violin Solo Martha Brunette

A PLEASANT REMEDIAL HOME. Composition, “ Botany” Katie F e w so n
and far different from the private hospi- Song Schoo*
tals as commonly known. The World’s Transposition The Painter of Seville 
Dispensary Meffical As8(x;iation, of Fred W all
which Dr. Pierce is President, is the Composition, “ Braddock’s Defeat” 
owner of the Invalids’ Hotel, and the Julia Me Shean
large labratory. called the World’s Dis- Instrumental Music Myrtle Wooc
pensaiy, as well. Standing on the same Class History Mary Toohey
lot, which runs through to the next Class Prophecy Mary Shearer
s t^ tb a c k , is the huge labratory, six Song, Good Bye School,
stories in height, which furnishes ample Brief addresses commending the work

m olaases o f Miss Josephine

with
-A blue lin-

.... .

------TH E------

Orford Market
-~cutB only—

The Finest Beef
----it can bv/y----

And we think people of 
Manchester can see the differ
ence in beef that is sold in 
this town.

We shall sell isaq day 
Turkey. IBCeiils iterpoiiid. 
Roast Bssfi 10 
RoaedStsak, 12 „
Ohouldsr Stsik, 10

until further notice.

manu^trarmg _Dr. P ie ro s   ̂ teachers and pupils .were made by 
FavoriteJPraacrlption, Dr. Pierce’s Gold- ^
en Medical Discovery, Dr. Pienje’s Pleas- Covil, chairman of the district
ant Pellets^ Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, committee, and by R. P. Bissell, secre 
Dr. Pietoe’M !Exfcraot of Smart-Weed, or tary of the school board.

atanarterAf a century all over the United l^n^e been re-engaged for next year. 
S t a ^ ,  from the Atwotic to the Pacific. Principal Lilly is considering a higher 
-0Ak>^in :theeA  medicines are shipped offer but the committee hope to secure

B<BTON
i 1/r X  . ' ..V, , /i

-IS NOW

'  ' ' 7. /'■  I t V:';P
The public are beginning to realizie the many 

tages of buying their millinery goods of us and are 'Siirij 
finding out that ours is the kind that'always suits, ' ; -

Perhaps you would like to know that we haye‘ 
ceived a new line of i . i ' ' ^

LA D IES’ W A IST S, DOTTED MUSLIN IN A L L  COLORS, 
CREPON CLOTH IN N EW  SH AD ES.

Remfember we sell no second 
grade beef.

The beet ie good enough,
Conte and try U,

Grant Brothers, Proprietors.

NOTICE.
A ll persons Indebted to the Arm of Alvord 

Brothers are requested to make Immediate 
settlement, to close np the estate of the late 

J. C. Alvord. J* A LV O R D ,
Successor to Alvord Brothers.

DR. PLUMB BROWN,
Homoeopathic Physician and 

Surgeon,
Rz8n»XKOZAJa)OFriOB;Cor. Main andlBia" 

sell streets.
HoiTBS;—8 to 10 a. m., S to 8 p. m., 7 to W p..iB 

Sundays, 9 to 19 a. m .,« to 8 p. m>
A V- ■ - A

■I '• i

:Af!
iVif.vfc

Orford Building, S o .M k n o b ^

1 L*'? s 'SUCCESSORS TO ,
THE WM. H. POST- QO.

428-480 Main Street. Hartford.'OoM;

Special Opportaoity for Practical Ec^; ^
SALE COMMENCES JUNE 6th.

STRAW MITTIIiliO.BODY BRUSSELS.
Selection of lO o  patterns 

which represent private pat
terns from W . J . Sloanes ^nd 
Arnold, Constable &  Go., will 
be sold without reserve at $ i  

per yard.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
50 cents to 65 cents, were 

75 cents and $ 1 . _

10. 12 15, 19, 25, a|
cents. Regular values ; 
25, 30, 40 and 60 centsi^l
M0DUETIE8. ^

95 cents per yai ,,  
$1.2 5  per yard. "A: 
$ 1 . 1 5  per yaro. Ii^ 
to 67 cents, were 4 ^
SHADES.

25 cents. Shs|(i|^^ 
with fringe.

'  f ̂ 4a9*i^QrflAIN ,



y'i*w .

i f l l

W -
f  - r^r

JEN DOOR. ST 
riVES W H .L USE 

PO O RS;.' ^

it̂  S1.2S rmd S1.S0

.E WINDOW
vflaiEENS^ ••■

20, w  jiiid 30 Centt
...........

■̂ vav̂ ;-'

.V '.'--i'

.■t I ' ' ■• W''? "■ V

w m

• V .1

it ,  V w h y  n o t  

i r t ^ n g ? ^  W e  a r e
pj^^ifo^d ip these' goods

we , have
, "  : -

' '  * ' ' 

l i l t  H it t in g  a t 18 o | rt^  

jM | t H it t h g  a t I S  eent^^

►UT ̂ tton waip̂  matting at 
rcehte wears like irpn and 
:es a handsome floor cov-

M
r r *

VpANbA CHAIRS.
.Size,-";; f..50 

' 2;00

‘ .
I

Miss Long, who has been spending the 
winter with Mrs, C. G. Rankin, has 
(Tonh to Warehouse Point for the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah B. Payne have 
returned from  their wedding trip. They 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Keene over Sunday.

Numerous complaints o f the ravages 
o f cut worms come from the farmers 
this spring. They seem to attack gar
den plants with impartiality and they 
are especially fond o f the tender young 
tobacco plants.

Deacon Isaac Broadhead is critically 
ill w ith stoppage o f the bowels. Dr. 
Richards is in conste^nt attendance and 
Dr. Storrs, o| Hartford, has b e ^  called 
in Consultation. A t latest reports there 
w ^ 'h o  material change in his condition 
and It was thotight he had slight chances 
ofrecovOTy.

The QlaStonburys w ill play the Com
pany, Ks o f Hartford at base ball on the 
Nauhuc grounds Saturday afternoon. 
The Ks are a good team o f gentlemanly 
young fellows and a good game is look
ed for. .

An addition o f fourteen feet is to be 
built to the north end o f the steam boat 
wharf house at onch and. the platfdmis 
w ill be enlarged to correspond with the 
house. This w ill afford better facilities 
for handling and storing freight, which 
at certain seasons, is landed here in 
large quantities. F. W . Dean w ill build 
the new addition. '

Children’s Day at Ooharegatlonal Chnrcli.
Children’s Day w ill be observed by 

spectel services at the Congregational 
.ohurchhext Sunday. A t the morning 
service the exercises w ill he devoted es
pecially to the children. Several chil
dren w ill be baptized and two o la s ^  
graduating from  the primary, depart
ment, w ill be received into the Sunday 
school w ith appropriate ceremonies.

In  the evening there w ill be a special 
musical service under the auspices of 
the Christian Endeavor society. I t  is 
expected that the, choir o f the Pearl 
street church, Hartford, under the lead
ership o f Bi' Ltlvelaiid, w ill render^ 
several seieotions, and Rev. Mr. Barstbw 
w ill a d d r^  the young people on ' ‘Look
ing out upon L ife .”
•/, ‘ f ' -m —
Rain 8 t^s Sal(‘iiTday*s Ball Game at Bom  

■Ide.
Bain put an end to the ball jgame be

tween the QlaStonbnryS' and the Bum 
sides on the Burnside pounds at the end 
o f the third inning iast Saturday ' after
noon.' drove the
bc^s'to shelter an^^pot o f t i i ^  sought 
:i:efq|lW,ih iA passiniBl Just.’ in' tiobe ̂  to

Tim, aootê  at

Dodge Room Bchoes.
Hector Chapman has been appointed 

District Deputy Grand Master of the 
Odd Fellows by Grand Master DeLeeuw.

Glastonbury Grange v^ill celebrate 
Children’s Day with appropridte exer
cises a week from Saturday.

The program for lecturer’s hour at 
Good W ill Grange I'uesday evening was 
especially got)d. The story o f “ Blue
beard'’ was read and illustrated by tab
leaux and music was furnished by a 
male quartet.

The Grange sewing society w ill meet 
w ith Mrs. Harriet Samson next Tuesday 
afternoon and evening.

Odd Fellows’ Memorial jJay.
Next Sunday w ill be observed by the 

members of Elm Lodge as Memorial 
day/ They w ill assemble at the hall at 
3.80 p. m. and march to the St. James 
cemetery, where the graves o f their de
ceased brothers w ill be strewn with 
flowers. They w ill then countermarch 
to the Congregational church, where 
Brother J. H. Hutchins, o f Wecohamet 
Lodge, No. 3, of Dover, N. H ., w ill de
liver an address. The members o f Iv y  
Lodge have been invited to attend in a 
body and the public are cordially invited 
to be prteent.

BUCKINGHAM.

Almarin House is in  very feeble health 
and is is ilin g  rapidly.

Mrs. S. Beardslee, of Hartford, a lady 
o f 86 years, made calls in town Satur- 
day.

Hubert C. H ills is visiting friends in 
Wethersfield. He intends staying East 
this summer, returning to Seattle in 
September. Deacon H ills has not sold 
his farm.

W e want all our good friends to make 
ready to partake o f that strawberry 
shortcake at the Buckingham festival 
the 13th. Cofne one, come all.

Mrs. Luther W eir is stopping with 
her son, Byron C. W eir.

Quite a number attended the flag 
raising at the H ill school Thursday. 
The schools closed Friday for the sum
mer vacation. . '

Oscar E. Bailey, o f Hartford, is spend
ing a few  days w ith his father, N. S. 
Bailey.
; C. Bri Bailey is quite ill. H is friends 

hope for blis speedy restoration to health.
Chaunoy W eir’s horse, which was lest 

about a week ago, was found last Sun
day m AsL Swamp. The cart to w iiich 
the aniteftl attached had become 
lodged in the tress and the horse , was 
unable to free itself. I t  was u e^ ly  
starved.

NAUBUC.

I. I. Olcott arrived home Tuesday 
morning.

Edward Richmond has purchased a 
new horse o f Mr. Rankin.

Mrs. Lawrence Risley is visiting her 
daughter,, Mrs. Charles Snow, in Nor
wich.

James P. Cornish sang with a quartet 
in the Red C ^ s  Commandery, Hartford, 
Tuesday evening.

Tw ilcott & Smith are shipping, large 
quantities o f salted alewives to New 
York this week.

Mrs. W . A . Hammond, of Rocky H illj 
is visiting Mrs. J. P. Cornish.

Miss Jennie Myers spent Monday with 
her aunt, Mrs. Samuel Burney, in East 
Hartford.

The recent rains keep the river well 
up. It  is several feet above its usual 
height at this season o f the > ear.

Isaac Olcott, a nephew o f 1.1. Olcott, 
died last Saturday iu Norwich, o f con
sumption. His body was taken to Hunt
ington, L . L , for burial Monday. The 
young mati form erly lived in Glaston
bury and wae employed for a time in 
Gates’s store.

NEW YORK
........

GOWNS THAT ARE ’CONSPICUOUS IN
THE SUMMER OUTFIT.

*
i

Em broidered Silks nnd ?ii:slin8—The Rasre.
For W hite Tulle — Graduation Dresses.
Organdie, Batiste and Muslin Goxens.
B lack and W iiite a Stylish Combln|^lou.

The weekly budget of Parisian fash
ions contains nothing new or startling 
in its freshness except perhaps the in for
mation that lace is to he superseded by 
embroidered silk or muslin, especially 
for evening dresses, and that there is a 
“ perfect rage for white (tulle.’ ’ Every 
second woman has either bonnet strings 
or a vest o f tnlle. The tendency in 
sleeves is toward an increase in size 
rather than any diminution, five yards 
o f silk being the re^ -red  quantity for 
the latest “ hutterfly^eeve.’ ’ A  hand of 
insertion or jetted trimming divides the 
wings o f this artistic arrangement. 
Modified versions o f the bishop sleeves 
are to he worn again.

Green, as usu^, is the favorite color 
o f this seasofl. To form  a pretty hack 
ground for a ll the new shades wliioh

A D D IS O N .

ALIi FRSB*
Those who have used Dr. K ing ’s New 

Discovery know its value, and those who 
have not, have now the opportunity to 
try it free. Call on the advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send 
your name and address to H. E. Buck- 
len & Co., Chicago, and get a sample box 
o f Dr. K ing’s Itew  L ife  P ills free, as 
well as a copy o f Guide to Health and 
Household Instructor free. A ll o f which 
is guaranteed to do you good and cost 
you nothing. C. H. Rose and W. B. 
Cheney druggists. 4

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep, 

depending upon a healthy condition o f 
all the vital organs. I f  the liver be in
active, you have a bilious look, if  your 
stomach he dis^dered you have a dys
peptic looK an (rif your kidneys be affect
ed you have a pinched look. Secure 
good health and you w ill have good 
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al
terative and tenic acts directly on these 
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches, 
boils and gives a good complexion. • Sold 
at the drug stores of C. H. Rose and W , 
B. Cheney at 50 cts. per bottle.
StATBOuio OF Crrr OP ToiiBDO, I 
X Lucas County ) ss.

Fbakk j . ChbKbt makes oath that he is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chbnbt A 
Co., doing businesB in the City of Toledo, 
County and ^ t e  aforesaid, and that said 
drm m il pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot’ be onred by the use o f Ha u i’s 
Catahbh Cube. ' '

, FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me aod subscribed in my 

presence, this 0th day of December A , D . 1880.

A. W. GLEASONs
■ Notary PubUe.

neigo
M
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Ten years ago he
and’lost so fast tEa^^l̂  friends 
that he would die. 'His, fumed
low from / ■
Chronlo. Indlgastlpri . 

and
He could; neithitt sleep e ^ ‘
headache all the rime and his 
courage deserted him. Thedccten’̂ BOd î̂
not brip him, and he .tri^ otj

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘
^ las bat kept failing."-'At la^ 
taldridng

FOR LONG SUMMER DAYS. /

jsBAI. j-

I.? 'k
.TGlastonImry:.'.BKeMtoea:: ’ as.

Academy.'
tW  first • tim e in imany years, 

{:tlterfr’-tefili he ''graduating.--.; exercises at 
^  utha'.cii'cm  ̂o f the term' at- tbei Glastonbury 

g ra d u a t^  date this
da t e ^  ;cloae for jTear s team four-^Harry Spafard,

' vV̂ îv Miss Lottie Spaf-
I axd and ’Mias Sadie Goodrich. T h eex -

on ^Friday o f next 
Ideasing program ' is in 

^ '^ e  ̂  I t  includes essays by the
growers liave metehers o f the g i^ n a tin g  class, m v^c 

^^^htevhetm g Btrawberrias th isjand ex other members o fI ; >  ̂ I the ^ o o L  Further particulars w ill be
;S (M al6/a i^  yisit- given next w ^fc. r

- ■ ' I Death o f M rs. Charles Bacskland,
.-%V' ̂

She had been in feeble 
bitelth ihriv a long time but it was not

Iph' D.^Carter and w ife, o f N ew ! Mrs. Ann Eliza Buckland, w ife of 
were the ̂ t e t s  o f Mr. and M rs. Captain Charles Buckland and mother 

N . Carter over Stmday. ' ,  Buckland, died last Skthr-

J  e v e ^ g .  : i . ’ w I until very recently that her disease took 
''Puts”  w fil hold their last drill »  dangerous form. Her death is attri- 

dress parade oh the park in H art- Pd ted  to cancer o f the stomach. She 
‘^OTd next Monday evening. I years o f age. She was a daugh-

^Miss Chapman entertained a  j Captain Chauncy Gaines
I numbert,of hte yAnng friends at a j ®**d was fourth in a fam ily o f eight 

sy .party Tuesday-afternoon. j children. Three brothers and a sister
r,Miohael Gtoa^ has sold hw place Chauncy F ., Woodbndge

&t Ttowh Woods h ill to Fred ̂ ->  “ d Ellery C. Gaines, and Mrs. H. 
whOLitves in Frederick W elles’s S““ th. Mrs. Buckland was a woman 

i t d i  Colbheeter avenue. excellent qualities and her tire-
• IhiBiiteflWih hrink at* Giastqnbury I devotion to her husband in his long 

' lihe ou^mt has. in- j ilhiess doubtless hastened her own end. 
’^ h in g  iuA  past two months H er funeral took placeM ondayafter- 

{460 to 2200 founds a weeh. noon at three o’clock, Rev. JohnBar-
- TheO iristiaa  Endeavor Society gave attending. Appropriate musical

f? a  pteanivt aoci^ in  the chapel last Fri-1 sdections were sung by a quartet con- 
fe  ^hn ing. A" program o f music and j ® ® ^ g  Mrs. W . F. Talcott, Mrs. O. R,

Sieoaritoas was rendered, after which w»d Bartholo-
mew. The bearers were E. H . Andrews,

o f tite FIrat Bodesiastic- Carter, Otis Talcott and Frederick 
UlSCCiete ̂  ntifso^y i t  was voted to I W«Ufi8- The interment took place at St. 
 ̂ vn n n ity  fafaC tha pam awg^^am ee’s Cemetery.

i St was hbO *voted to borrow a sum

JidWiiand M tel W elch , o f Vernon^

v ^ , ' .

bave-been spendmg a few  
wRh relatives in i^ te^  and Sou^ 
’GUstonbmyr. , They returned home 
Tuesday.

Frank Back has accepted a position 
iu a ̂ o cery  store in  Fall R iver. .

 ̂The people in this place have given ‘up 
all hopes o f ever seeing the bridge com
pleted. A  number o f the men turned 
out Saturday and built a foot path 
across the brook, for their own conven
ience.
. Samuel Geiger and friend o f Water 

ville, spent a few  days with his mother 
Mrs. John Geiger.

C. S. Robeson, o f East Longmeadow 
Mass., was in town Monday.

Elon Nobles is dangerously sick with 
appendicitis at his boarding place in 
Hartford. i , ,

Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken internally: and 
acts directly on the blood and mneons surface 
of the system. Send for.testimonlids free.
5 7- F. J. CHENEY A  CO., Toledo, O
.. ;V i,C^Dru«^t8,75c. ■ !> : {8 »

blossom out, royal bine and green Is a 
favorite combination in English jfash- 
iona Black, however, is fu lly  as desir
able as it  has been for months past The 
high priests o f Parisian modes have 
decreed that black Used alone or in  chmT 
hinatibn w ith  white or gray shall be 
the most fashionahle oolor o f the season. 
T in y ' checks ^f black-and whiter silk, 
crepon, crape cloths jond grenadines are 
equally popular. The; newest thing in  
materials is “ tnssahsilk,’ ’ which is a 
revival o f one o f the delights o f qiaf 
grandmothers. I t  is ve iy  dainty ih  t^ -  
tnre, oonihining the lightness^ o f muslin 
-with the tenacity,of telk, and is p ^ - 
terued iu a variety, o f brocade designs \ 

D im ity, organdie, h i| ti^  and mnslin 
dresses form a. conspicnons part o f the 
summer ou tfit and pure white hnislin 
^8 the accept^ m atm al fo r graduaitibh 
(hr^ses, ’which axe ma^e {With Mgh ROCk 
waists, ^ l i  teeevte anff teihuhed w ith  
la i^  insertida. The s ld i^  XD&y>1te'&^ 
donhlei or smgle,-te^d(;White':. 
m oire IrtiaUd  ̂is- uwidf̂ teK

And at once began io.improte^^; 
sayst^at heis a cured Intel,: W ith^ 
appetite and a good digestiqQi 
tn^ be will tell everybo^ that!

THK scun» .XHAT
Dana’s K idney and ] 

the SenaparlUa, to eSr«> 
ladigMtton, «o4 Stomadi'

plaftk, bpardsir
mad anĵ :̂ ûstbrii 
at \ short/i{(>{i)ĉ .<j-

: J ; Ba ,nr*' C A i

On-̂ nid. 'a^r,.Bite4ay^ 
will he rioted Sundc^ ^  ^
he done Satm ^yajafttetei^^

Church and societyxprinting o f every 
description at Herald Printery.

B ill heads and statemehte all sizes in 
stock and promptly printed [at Herald 
Printery.

HE commit™  SUICIDE!
T he C au se  and  Itŝ  Lesson .
WAy did he commit suicide? Oh! for 

the same reason that thousands of others are 
on the verge of the same sin, or in imme
diate danger o f insanity; paralysis, idiocy, 
or some other Mually unfortunate result of 
any nervous aGl^ion. He knew he was 
afflicted with a nervous disordei*, but was 
careless, apparently indifTerent to the out
come ; or he may nave lessened his chances 
for recovery by treating with physicians 
who had lim e or no knowledge o f such af
fections, or by deluging himself with worth
less so-c^ed rememes. H is case was a sad 
one, but no worse than that o f any other 
nervous sufieier, who has nervous or sick 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability, 
melancholy, failing memory, hot flashy

BU '

; 4̂  exceed |460 to neceasazy ex-
T E H P ^A

accompanies a torpid liver ana 
on. An in-dcKB- life often brings on 

tiiis randition; there follows aneania,'Or laric 
of bkoA frequently another worse effect— 
Uiat ofjpjspeftea. Dr. Pierce’s Goldmi Med
ical l^KOvery is the restorative tonic and 

the treatment it  had received, I liver iavigoratm- whirii -wffl positive ours
al IS' now in good con-1 «eea.

|:C; Hdrdin has brought , home his 
boae which was teoien< scunef.\ • ■ ‘ ■

ifUga W hen he recovered it , he 
I ’utnam to recover from  the

.1 < * 11

S. Bairett, o f East Hartford, 
Ihe-po^it at tiie Ckmgregation- 

ih 'last Sunday evening onex- 
;^ th  Rev. John Barstow. He 

exbdlenf aeniKm from  the 
mrt not fter from  the K ing-

f : -
fWnnai m eteiiig o f the fiite; 

Igte Stfi^urday evening, C. 
;ed diatriot com- 

^dloaea' Ihh' V y w

Mrs. F. A. Oa%of Cgr- 
httt, Baltimore Co.,,Mdn
writes: “PhysicianB pro
nounced my esse acute 
Indigestion. I f  it bad 
not bten for Dr. Pierce’s 
Goldai Medical Discov
ery and Pleasant Pellets 
I  firmly believe I  would 

- have been in my grave, 
; for nothing did me any 
: good until I  began tak- 
:Ingthem. The"D lsoor- 
' ery ” also cured my child 
of nigbOsweats and a  
weak stomach, which  
followed an atiaok of 

-B A Pneumonia. W a cannot
A . WH». praise your medicines 

too highly.” Sold by all memoine dealers.

PHERCEJlr, C U R E
"m duB K  R B T V ft i f  B n ..-,Â
;i»VAv>v.’

hunting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia, 
sexual debili^, epilepsy, etc. The same or 
similar conseqnences are likely to result to 
any one who has any of these advance 
^mptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate 
in getting rid of them by intelligent treat
ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebrated 
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over 
20 years, and has discovered the only re
liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol
untary testimonials prove the virtues of Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine.

.Vlonzo Barker,(ff Clinton, N. Y., writes: " I  
was so afflicted with extreme nerronsness that 
1 was on the verge of insanity. My hands trem
bled so that 1 could scarcely feed myself. I used 
twelve bottles of Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervine, 
and was cured. It is with pleasire I  recommend 
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles. ’*

“ I had been a great sufferer from chronic 
headache until I  b^ian, about four months ago, 
to nae Dr. Miles’ Rtetorative Nervine and Pills, 
since which time 1 have not had a headache. 
Several o f my friends are using Dr. Miles’ Rem
edies, and find them, as I did, to be more than 
yon claim for them.”—Mrs. Mary Kister, Los 
Angeles, Cal.

w . H. Capwell, editor Tribnne, Plymouth, Pa., 
writes: “ My wife was cared of sick headache of 
many years’ standing by the use of Dr. Miles’ 
Restorative Ner">ne. She has recommended it to 
her friends, anc |hey all praise it highly.”

Dr. M ilw  R^Uwative Nervlneis sold all 
druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent direct 
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on 
recript o f price, t l per bottle, six bottles for 85, 

It IB positively free from oriates 
ous drags. Dr. Miles’ Pills, 60 dose^ 
Fiee book at druggists, or by mail.

io ld  by an  dnm glsts

, itial''- 'at
iB tai Ml* Vnaxtiakers;

"i Schtetof ’Dubois is frigh tfu lly annoyed 
by a story which hds gained currency in 
the prew throughput the conntry that 
he 'ifonld hQ one o f the society men who 
w ill shcurtly dance the minuet at a fash
ionable charity entertainment in this 
city, i t  a ll originated in a little  p le ^  
antry , but it  w ill probably raise havoc 
among the senator’s mining constituency 
in.Ids^o. The way the senator explains 
it is as follows: He was at a dinner a 
shOTttime ago and was sitting next to 
Mrs. Carlisle. .

“ O f course yon have tieard o f the 
charity entertainment that we are get
ting up,”  said Mrs. CarlMe. “ I  wafft 
just thinking yon would cut a cham ing 
figure in the minuet.”

O f course the rudimentary instincts of 
gallantry-^and Mr. Dubois is a gallant 
gentleman-T-dictated a ready assent to 
^ e  propositibiL

“ .^^y , I  should he charmed,” said the 
senator, w ith one o f his \most 'witching 
smiles.

The matter passed w ith that, and the 
senator thonght no more o f it  until a 
number o f ladies one day met him and 
began to felicitate themselves upon the 
prospect o f seeing him tread the stately 
minuet. ^

The senator tried to laugh it  off, hnt 
as fate would have it  a designing news
paper man was 'within earshot, and he 
told a dozen o f his colleagues that Du
bois would dance in the minuet. From 
that day on the senator has had a daily 
installment o f the story thrust under his 
nose in every newspai>er he has taken in 
his hands.

I f  that story gets out to  Idaho,”  ex
claimed the senator in comical despair 
the other day, “ I  shall he ruinedl”

A t last accounts he had le ft the city to 
weather out the storm at the home of 
Senator Proctor in Vermont.—Washing
ton Post. __________________ _

Church People Shocked.
Old fashioned Englishmen and women, 

who, without being puritanical, like 'to 
go to church once a week ■with their fam
ilies and spend the Sabbath decorously, 
have learned with something like a 
shbek that the Prince o f Wales, the 
Duke o f York and other male members 
o f the royal fam ily were guests on Sun
day night o f Baron A lfred  de Rothschilc 
at what is described as a brilliant supper 
party, and which, rumor declares, was a 
decidedly riotous affair. Patti was there, 
and her husband and othbr stars o f vari
ous firmaments, and there was singing 
galore, and it is whispered just a little 
dancing by way o f added piquancy.— 
London Cor. New  York Sun.

1*11̂'-,A  d d M ^  it,
muslin' plain/dotted o r fla^Fiered, is  tiirnp: 
dcsbrihed 1^ a ■writer, ill *^®.N^uw 
Sun: The sMrt is slightly in
and at the sidei, fu ll and pliain a4^^e 
hack an^ trimmed w ith a m fd e  o f : the 
same or White net. An orgaiidio fiheijr 
striped and dotted w ith ][fink is pretty 
made in th isw ay, -with a bodice o f 
white silk mnslin fu lled into ap iiik  satiri. 
belt, which has a fu ll basque of net at-'

1

fyij.

The Cheese Cnt.
The monster cheese which was a con- 

spicnons feature o f the Canadian section 
o f the Chicago exhibition last year has 
just been cnt in  London. I t  weighed 10 
tons and was produced in  September, 
1892, under government arupioes, at 
P e r l^  O n t; 207,250 pounds o f milk^ 
obtained from  12,000 cows, was naed in  
tnairiTig i t  When tasted, the cheese was 
pronounced to he 'vezy good.— L ondon

■WITH AN UNDERSKIRT— îpRY CHIC, 
tached. A  plaited piece o f the stripe 
edged w ith  a fr ill o f net forms a half 
yoke and bertha effect over the shonl 
ders and is  caught together both hack 
and front w ith a hand and rosette bows 
o f pink satin ribbon, which also forms 
the neck hand. The fu ll balloon sleeves 
are o f the stripe.

Another pretty model described for 
a pale pink crepon or thin silk has a 
plain fn ll skirt trimmed at the bottom 
w ith  a narrow mche o f the same edged 
-with black satin ribbon. The bodice is 
plain, fa iled  into a black satin belt, 
which is  fastened -with a rhinestone 
buckle. The fr ill which forms the yoke 
is o f black figured net, and to g ive the 
gown a more dressy appearance a sash 
o f the same net would bq a pretty addi
tion. The black satin collar has a hackle 
to match the belt.

An effective design for a foulard silk 
is made w ith  an underskirt trimmed 
w ith  a -wide hand o f lace and one o f tiie 
draped overskirts so much more popular 
in  Paris than in New  York. ARother 
model may be easily copied and is es
pecially pretty for taffeta silk. The 
waist is made o f plain silk and is cover
ed -with some o f the nc-w guipure 'lace, 
which is interwovon ■with, threads o f 
gold and colored sillc. I t  is tight fitting, 
but forms a jacket effect i:i front when 
Is it  is finished, w ith a cord to match. 
The vest, how and sash are c f soft silk  
o f the same color as tho ■waist, and the 
balloon sleeves are like the skirt.

L -V
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Bemedy For Cbrns^
A  paragraph is going the rounds to 

the effect that linseed o il is a sure rem
edy for both hard and soft corns. I f  th ^  
axe indurated and very i>ainfnl, the re
lie f it  gives in  a short tim e is most 
gratefoL Bind on a p iecfcof soft rag 
saturated 'ivith the linseed oU and oon- 
tinne to dampen it -with the oil erezj 
nig^t and monring until UmoomoaB 
be icmofsdeasilj and irithont sain^

t a b l e t ^

Engraved and Wnted> 
tions execi î '̂

Write for sampi^ h 
before pUeing yo&‘<^

No*. S58, 8M  and S8W Setel ff 
HABTVOBD/tCWHfM. >

x.y.‘f- r;- V '■■52
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CLEANING

m ~

fiiP  MfeTHOpSOF INTERIOR 
^ R A I ?  ORNaIm
.'̂ ;. -' - " "  . lide New I^tterns In Both Band and

HS&Alne Made WaU F apor^ P e^  £eath-
and Genuine Silks—j^easing S^olal-

|̂ |̂>̂ Î es 4^ong the Stamped !Papers.
Decorator and Fnmisher says: Noth- 

£ 4ng is more barbarons in iiiteiior decora- 
iion than covering wall space with ah all 

^■ 0ver wall paper pattern, leaving the 
frieze and ceiling devoid of ornament. 

^^This method is pursued by those who 
sl^fknow nothing of decorative art and 

; have never made a study of decorative 
!'tequiremnets of an interior. Tfip ceiling 

an interior, not being required to 
support furniture or pictures, and being 
always in evidence, is naturally the spot 
where the finest decorative effects should 

_  obtain," and the frieze for this reason 
W'': requires decorative treatment., In 

 ̂ Ih oi the real principle of decorating an 
; interior is tq start with a plainly tinted 

' dadu, increasing the effects of form and 
color as we approwh the frieze, cullni- 
Mating our greatest effect^ in the frieze, 
cove and border of ceiling panel, and al
lowing the decorative wave to die off at 
the center of the ceiling. This is the 
most appropriate, classic and altogether 

- ̂  desiraUe method of interior mural dec- 
{'I, oration. ^
P̂> > ' 3few patterns in both hand and ma

chine goods, therefore, u  a rule, present 
s^l^ast three harmonious diversifioa- 
ikm sof '  n il--.--!---- —
«nd 

>Whi<^

e—for wall hanging, frieze 
g. There are real leathers 

lean exactly What the term im-
■■ ' ■

1 Vii ■ ?
‘r i't'i-''';'' '■‘7 '', 

•W-'-

BEDROOM WITH STRIPEn PAPER.  ̂
are made of finely granulat- 

^ ^ r^ ^  -’mcxocdo leather, with a bacldng of 
|ryvvi-i|ihp<0*i '^hich are printed magnifi- 

vo&t d^Shs in laoquer and gold. They 
eEtnsm^y suitable for dining rooms, 

f̂ .̂ ;̂ hî âad Ubraries.' Ctenuine silks are 
' SiE‘ specialty in wall deooration&

ace of a satin surface
red v^th paper, the whole, being em- 

yiqagntocent liOnisXVi and 
the inta|yalB t|^ry-

î .£r-r . ** : fc-j'.'i .-'.'ii t »f.;

Bireotioiis W orthy o f Trial—P atratl«ath er  
' .Boots—^A.Good Follshi

A well stocked 1 blacking -brush box 
should always be kept on hand, and this 
should contain the best of blacking, to
gether with three good brushes. One 
of the brushes should be quite hard to 
effectually rid' the boots of all mud and 
dirt, another should be soft in order to 
insure the successful application of the 
blacking, and the third should be class
ed in the happy medium/so as to give 
a satisfactory polish and “ shinoi”  
Each should have its o'wn distinct mis
sion to perform, and their uses must 
never be confounded, says a correspond
ent of The Household, who also gives 
the following advice: The blacking, if 
liquid, should be, kept well corked, and 
after all traces of mud have been re-’ 
moved from the boots should be applied 
to  the brush by means of a sponge, which 
is tied to a stick, and from thence to 
the leather. This having been accom
plished, the boots should he well pol
ished with the regulation brush and a 
firm, vigorous hand. Much more deli
cacy of treatment is required in clean
ing ladies’ boots, except when they are 
the stout common sense ones used for 
walking or skating, great care always 
being taken to avoid soiling the lining 
of the boots.

An excellent polish for general pur
poses is made from the following ingre
dients: Mix 4 ounces of ivory black 
with 4 ounces of treacle in an earthen 
jar, to which add an ounce of snlphnrio 
acid, stirring the mixture all the while. 
Then pour in 3 teaspoonfnls of olive oil, 
and after this has'been thoroughly in
corporated add by. degrees pints of 
white wine vinegar.

Another polish which is more suited 
to ladies’ fine boots is made by mixing 
equal proportions of sweet oil, treacle 
and vinegar with an ounce of lamp
black and applying with a Sponge.

Patent leather hoots require entirely 
different treatment. They should first 
be wiped with a damp sponge and after
ward with a soft, dry cloth. The sponge 
may be moistenea with either water or 
milk, but the latter should not be used 
too often. Occasionally a little oil 
might be applied with very good effect, 
but blacking should never be used ex
cept upon the edges of the soles.

The New French 'Waists.
Pongee silk shirt waists of the nat

ural ecru shade are imported by the 
best modistes to wear with blazer suits 
in the summer. According to Harper’s 

'Bazar, these, are made in the simplest 
manner, with fullness gathered at the 
neck and waist in front and hack and 
are mounted on a fitted and boned lin
ing of silk. A  box plait two inches 
wide is down the front, with a row o f 
brier stitohing dope in navy blue silk 
nbar e t ^  edge and holding buttonholes 

three peaifl bn|;tqn  ̂whioh are xegu
dovm'col- 

;a  $ingle

VUen q f Bank 'Who Are Collectors and Some
Talnable Stocks In  Bngland.

Some remarkable particulars respect
ing this peculiar form of the madness of 
crowds is given in The British Fort
nightly by Mr. W. Roberts. In England 
the craze has some very distinguished 
patrons. The president and 'vice presi
dent of the Philatelic society respectively 
are the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha and 
the Duke of York, while its ordinary list 
of members includes one prince and two 
earls. In London last season no less 

jthan from £15,000 to £20,000 worth of 
stamps were sold by three or four auc
tioneers. One hundred and nine mem
bers of the Eocie'ty have in their posses
sion no fewer than 825,000 stamps.

The value of one collection was placed 
at £ 10,000, a second at £6,000, two at 
£5,000, two at £4,000, eight at amounts 
varying from £1,200 to £3,000 each and 
ten at £1,000 each. The estimated value 
of collections of members of the society 
resident out of Great Britain is placed 
at £100,000, a total which cannot include 
the enormous collection of Herr Philip 
von Ferrary of Paris, which in itself is 
certainly not worth less, than £100,000.

The Tapling collection, in the British 
museum, is supposed to rank second to 
that of Herr Ferrary and is said to be 
worth £60,000. The czar of Russia has 
a fine collection, valued at about £30,- 
000. Gf individual stamps the most val
uable are the 1 penny and 2 penny “ Post- 
office, Mauritius,” of the first issue, 
which appeared in September, 1847, and 
which have changed hands at £680. A 
British Guiana stamp comes next at 
£250. A  Sandwich Island specimen is 
said to be worth £200. As regards Eng
lish stamps, the penny black, with the 
initials “ V. R .” in the corner, is the 
most valuable. Twenty years ago it 
was appraised {at £2; now it will fetch 
five times that amdunt. It seems that 
the mania of stamp collecting originated 
in Belgium and reached England some 
time in the late fifties. Mr. Roberts 
thinks that the dozen o? so of rarities in 
stamps will soon be absorbed by public 
institutions, and mediocrity becoming 
the bane of collections the craze -will 
gradually die out.

LOOK AT YOUR $2 NOTES.

W 0m

We have made contract with 
for his entire crop o f F R U IT  this 
sisting of about 5 ,ood quarts ol the 
berries raised, also about ti,5 0 9  quirts 
and Black Raspberries, about, r,poo 
Currants and some Gooseberries and'Cheiriis*

PLUMPHESS YS EMtCHTION. Look Out for j'-

What makes the difference?
It  Is a quest^n of food and Its digestion.

Many people think we must eat fats and oils 
to become fleshy. This is a serious mistake. W e  
should eat starch foods. If we cannot digest 
wellcooked«tarch foods use pre-digested starch 
food-PASK OLA. P a sk ola^ ll not only he 
absorbed at once by the mo«t delicate, but it 
will create an appetite for other food. An in" 
crease in flesh and strength will follow its use,

Mr. C.;H. Butler, a druggist of Oswego,, N. 
Y ., says: “A  young lady just in reports a 
gain of flve pounds after the use of two small 
bottles of*‘Paskola\”

Send for pamphlets and for particulars to 
The Pre-Digested Food Co., 30 Reade St. N .¥•

The demand for - it 
wants it. Festivals supplied in
There will be few peaches this year, 
with Strawberries, etc.

s o  m M

HAVE YOU A TRADING CARg!?
____•

Cheney’s
-tA -

■ ^  ̂M m .

— a n d -

-ttie

of glazed 
rieds and browns, 

friezes ^  a ne\v thing in 
and many beautiful ex- 

i o f I^ s  kind of decoration are
tbq pressed papers are 

M  ̂ ri^kil^ 'toiin ita There
i ittO iloli renaissance designs in walnut

cokirings't that would be very 
, snitoble for v the decoration of dining 

wMte pressed papers are 
tA lignnmnr and suchlike fab- 

Some of the papers are not to be 
from real iv o ^  carving or 

^  real mlks, and while admiring thewon- 
ĉ̂ Bcfnl b^uty of thê  goods we are 
ishown ^ e r s  equally beautiful of ^ to- 
t^ ly  different character.

p a p ^  theef-
fects of metal ceilings, glittering in all 

':'% e ImeB of burnished lacquer, and pa-

: \ ' T o  the, demands for a striped 
^. ̂ )ods which is essentially refined and 

suitable for bedroom decorations, there 
. ^  produced a line of colored mica 

steipes of varying widtjis. But a most 
beantifnl stoipe in wail paper is a pat-

» -

n ^ iy
long pud have a fitted Bhihg,-to which 
they are taken np in a plait at the el
bow to 'g iv e  them the proper length. 
They aro gathered to straight ;^uffs of 
pongee four inches deep when doubled, 
brier stitched in a single row £md fas
tened by three buttons. The edge of the 
waist goes inside the dress skirt. A 
navy blue necktie and a ribbon belt, with 
a pearl buckle, complete the waist tor 
wearing with blue sacking or surge 
suits. For those "vyho prefer washable 
materials for similar shirt waists madras 
ginghams and linen batiste are used 
in the ecru pongee color, which is some
times called “ linen color”  in the shops.

The New Parasols.
The newest and daintiest parasols have 

landles of mother of pearl richly cut 
and chased. The very elegant ones have 
whole handles of pearl, but the less ex- 
)ensive ones have a handle mounted 

-with a short length, an4 the knob takes 
1 ;he form of the fruit of the passion 
1 lower. Smoked pearl is quite as fash
ionable as the white. Pink and green 
crystal balls and the dumbbell shapes in 
china are other fancy mountings, and 
;hree cannon balls of china supersede the 

one ball of last year. The prettiest trim
ming for a satin parasol is cream antique 
point lace put on with the plain edge 
against the edge of the covers and the 
points standing.

Costume In  Fancy Crepon.
A  dress in fancy crepon, recently il

lustrated in the New York Herald, was 
of bavaua brown and tnrquoi^ bine. 
The full skirt was finished with a plait
ing around the edge and trimmed with 
three straps of bavana satin ribbon

fv , , WALL PAPER DESIGN.
' " t m  whereby the silk stripes are repro- 

dnoed,'tied in a omshed manner at in 
terrals with delicate bouquets of flow 
era. Striped goods, with bold floral 

. fiie w  and oeilings to match, are much 
'l i i  evidisnoq Watteau effects, with gar 
tands o f flowers in the frieze, make 

decorations. In. fact, the gar- 
' '.'4  M  n m^tiTe has pretty much every

]g its  own way in modem deoora- 
are interspersed 

floral stenoiUngs, emhrold 
eABqil,;floral jp e^ lion sin  
•l^le.SQd papers of the em 

with empire dec*
i - '  . ■ ;
iqiofopoinfJar 

on it^

-Well Fxecnted and Dangerous Counterfeit 
Now In  Circnlatlon.

There is a new $2 counterfeit bill in 
circulation.

It is of series 1891, check letter B; J. 
Fount Tillman, register; D. N. Morgan, 
treasurer; McPherson portrait.

The note is a trifle smaller than the 
genuine and is printed on very soft flim
sy paper. The numbering is poor, both 
as to formation and color, being almost 
brown or chocolate instead of . carmine.

The'seal is about one-sixteenth of a: 
inch smaller than the genuine and is a« 
dull, dark, faded red instead of a bright 
pink.
- i In the xK>rtrait o f McPherson the hair 

' an d lw h i^ rs are almost^Nhplly repre
sent^ by

^ ^ h ^ ^  in sts^  of l^ayihgu|^^^^; 
hrnsh^'ap|>earaiace^ Jn the oounterfeif'’ 
also the wMskers are trimmed evenly 
all round, showing the white collar be
low, while in the genuine a small part of 
the white collar and the coat collar are 
hid by the whiskers, which are unevenly 
trimmed.

Two points of a second star can be dis
tinctly seen in the left shoulder strap on 
the genuine, but in the counterfeit this 
appears as the white border of the shoul
der strap.

The small words “ two” which appear 
in two places in the figure 2. lower 
right hand comer on the face of the gen
uine, are not to be found on the counter
feit.

The lathe work On the face of this 
counterfeit is well executed, but on the 
back of the note it is much broken and 
disconnected.

The letter o in the word “ two,” lower 
right corner back of the note, is poorly 
formed.

The distributed silk to be found in the 
genuine paper is represented in this coun- 
-terfeit by splitting the paper and tracing 
the irregular creases of same with red 
ink.

Taking the note as a whole, if is a very 
dangerous counterfeit.—Exchange.

School of Shorthand,
30 miUM ST. HIRTTOltD, CONN.

People know that Huntsinger'sJ is the lead
ing hu.siness and shorthand training schot)! 
of Connecticut. In excellence of course and 
results we have led for nearly six years; in 
numbers of pupils for three years.

This is a live, up-to-date school, and the 
public call it a hive o f industry. W e teach 
“ Actual Business Practice Bookkeeping’' 
from the day the pupil begins until he grad'l 
uates. W e have the exclusive right to this  ̂
system in Connecticut. \

W e enroll new pupils every week. Cata- | 
logues free.

E. M. HUNT8IN6ER.

Monuments and Headstoi
' tr’WA

FANCY CREPON OOWN, 
down each fide. The bodice was covered 
with havana motuMseline de sole, with 
banda of (he orepon, The full upper 
■leeve waa of oiep^n, with roaettea and 
* tw ^  o f the mooMeline,. whioh alao 
foR hed^the>uo1m d.fai^  To he 
worn w ithihta ooatnme waa aihwge hist 
4n im t f  <tMnm trtmmedvwitfa cream 
laoe  ̂ sraaea and narrow. Uaok Yelvet.

M r. Gladstone Impro-ving.
A ll reports regarding Mr. Gladstone 

are most favorable, and there is no rea
son to doubt that he will be among bis 
friends again within a month with his 
sight almost restored. I learn that the 
operation was performed according to a 
practice which has been in vogue only a 
few months, and which has proved al 
most invaKably successful. It has been 
found better not to destroy completely 
all sensation in the eyeball by means o: 
cocaine, as has been the custom for near 
ly 10 years until recently. Carefql ob
servation shows that the process of heal
ing is more rapid and there is less danger 
of inflammation if the nerves are only 
partially deadened with cocaine. The pa
tient realizes that the operator is manip
ulating the eyeball and even feels the 
pnncture of the tiny lancet, but not suf
ficiently to suffer any real pain. As a 
matter of fact, the operation m Mr, 
Gladstone’s case was quite painless,— 
London Letter.

To Rent, For Sale, IFanted, ett.

FO <t SALE--A lot of verbenas and other | 
flowering plants; also <our varieties of 

cabbage, celer j  and tomato plants. I want to I 
bny flity hens not more than one year, old, | 
iSEade leghorns preferred. Joseph Albiston, 
South Manchester. 49t2._

W e  have du rin g th^ last 

placed a large  num ber o f mow 

in M anchester cem eteries a f t  

refer y o u  to numerousf̂ ^̂  well-rsat 

custorhers am ong' yo u r rieighbori

Our expenses are ligHt||ni 
prices are therefore;!

' •  ̂*W,'- '
Shop  a few  steps^fif^iif^^ 

d ep o t,. ./it-;
> v\

w

:We pay

r p O  BBNT-^Tenement' of five rooms in 
■ 'Aouble hnnse on Oakland sireoL.

'-.'.■■r-ihv;
pSS

CONGRESSMAN FIELDER'S SALARY.’
■:r..

I t  Gk>es to the W idow  of the M au'H eSno- 
ceeded— His Dead Friend’s Daughter. 

The house ought to pass a resolution | 
excepting Gongressman Fielder of New 
Jersey from the operation of the law 
which deducts the pay of the members 
who are absent. If anything is taken 
from Mr. Fielder’s salary, it will not 
come out of his pockets, but will dimin
ish the income of the widow of ex-Con-! 
gressman McDonald, whom Mr. Fieldei 
succeeded in congress. When Mr. Field
er was nominated and elected, he volun
tarily offered to turn over to Mrs. Mc
Donald the entire salary which her hus
band would have received, less the I 
amount necessary to pay his hotel ex
penses in Washington. This agreement 
he has religiously kept. Out of Mr. 
Fielder’s $10,000 salary for his two years’ 
term, Mrs. McDonald will receive be
tween $7,000 and $8,000.

There is an interesting story connect
ed with this incident. On the day upon j 
which Mr. McDonald died a daughter 
was born to him. Mr. Fielder’s name is j 
George; his wife’s name is Eleanor. The 
little daughter of his dead friend is | 
named Georgine Eleanor McDonald.— 
Boston Advertiser.

model 36 /

Columbia,
Price, $435. .

The New Centnry Columbia etaacb 
egsily at the head of all fldly 
equipped roadsters»and willancceia 
fully tnaiutain the higfh repntatioii 
its predecessora have eataDliahed. 
Full details conceming ita new 
features in the ^Imnbia catalogue, 
which is a beantiihl Jbook and fhll 
of interest Free upon application.

C. E. HOUSE,
South llanchester.

''■.r'y.’V
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Btovef Not Dealred on Storage.
Many of the storage warehouse com

panies in the city have this season inau
gurated a new plan in regard to taking 
stoves for storage during the summer 
and are refusing to store them unless 
the fee is paid in advance or they are 
stored with other articles. The reason 
for the step is that many of the compa
nies have had valueless stoves left on 
their handA .by the owners, who replaced 
them with new ones in the falL The 
stove then had to be kept for a long

5hile, and if the owner refused to taliw 
away it was sold for old metal at a 

'low price, so that the total loss to the 
Company was considerable. A  few com
p a n d  in the city take stoves of allJdnds 
on storage ae formerly, bnt.even tixoee 
doing so complain that the business is 
attended by a loss.—Boston Transcript.

A  SpronilD g 'Fm eL
An easel in the parlor of Edson H.

Pierce’s residence on San Joaquin street,! 
between Worth and Anderson, bae- 
sprouted. Four thrifty little shoots, each | 
a few inches long, have forced their way 
through paint, varnish and gilding and 
are growing as if very ambitions to re
produce their kind. Mrs. Pierco expects I 
to raise quite a crop of little easels this 
season. The easel was purchased from | 
an old man last winter, who said he 
brought it from the mountains. The I  
piece of sprouting furniture, if a parloi 
ornament can be designated as an article | 
of furniture, is about 6 feet high, and 
the uprights are inches thick. All I 
four of the sprouts are on the same up*! 
right—the one to the left as the specta
tor faces the easel. The largest, which i -  r d*
grows at the top, is 2̂  inches long and | f ix tu re s  t o r  JJ) 1. 15* 
of the thickness of a lead pencil. The 
three others vary from a half to inches 
in length, and are proportionately thick.
—Stockton (Cal.) Mail.

OSE THEM! Meu/ Styl̂
Williams's Root Beer Ex

tract 3 bottles for 50 cents.

Malted Milk, 45 cents per 
bottle.

Richardson's Sherry Wine 
Bitters 85 cents per bottle.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 79 cts. 
per bottle.

Screen doors with all the

-OF-

S P R I N G  -m

NOW READY.

Good Value In an Old Carpet.
A very much worn and sadly dilapi

dated carpet covered the floor of the 
cashier’s office in the mint. A  new one 
involved the expenditure of perhaps $75, 
and for weeks Supinrintendent Town
send has endeavored to secure permission 
from the department at Washington to 
bny one. The mass of red tape and the 
difficulty of obtaining money for any 
purpose balked him, but he pegged away 
patiently and a day or two ago had the 
satisfaction of gaining perm ii^n  to buy 
tbe needed carpet, wffiob cost him a little 
more than $70. The wretched old cov- 
>«dng was burned. The ashes were re- 

and they yielded $400 of gold.— 
iladelphia B e ^ d .

Hungarian Grass seed $1.65 
per bushel.

Men's brogan shoes warran
ted all leather I .

Ladies’ kid button opera or 
common sense toe $1.90

J. M

I have a large line to 
from and will make p r i(^  
suit the times. *

OLIVER M46
TAILOR,
1 t ‘fi

I South rUuicbefter, V

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership of Hale, Day A 0& and 

Samuel ^m ell, doing h^naS!L¥._____________________  Boston
Store is dissolved by n # P ?l - ", ’

Dated, Manchester, June 6, ISM.


